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$40,000 IS VOTED

BY SNOW CREEK

TO GET WATER

Only Five Ballots Arc Cast
at Election

. WILL DAM BIG LAKE
4

44

DiibnU Authorized to Submit Plans
In Hlnlo KiiKlmrr Wlilln Vail

lint Ion Prorri'dliiK" Arc Bu-

llitt Started

Tho $40,000 IjoimI I in no, voted by
lliu Snow Crouk Irrigation dUtrlct,
wait carried unanimously when all
Jlvo resldont members uf llio illilrlct
fuvurcd this moans of providing
funds for district Improvement and
development. Viillilatlon proceeding
nrn to bo started at unco to allow for
nolo of (hi) boiuU early In tho spring.
Work on tho main part of tlio project
will begin Immediately afterward,

John Dubuls. consulting engineer
for tho North Canal Co., has been au

thorized to propara plans for tho dls- -'

griefs work, to bo submitted to tho
stale engineer for his approval.

Tho chief development to bo inado
v will bo construction of a now dam to

Impound Hood waters of Dig Jak,
tunklns possible tho Irrleatlon of
1,600 acres In tho district not now
under tho ditch. Tho canal and lat
eral systems will ba shortened, cut
ting down senpago losses.

Work I Coiiuiifiiciil
I'art of this' work has already been

dono by ranchers In tho district In

anticipation of a favorable voto nn
tho bond Issue. When tho now sys-- J

torn Is installed, tho district will luvo
approximately 3,000 Irrigated acres.

It Is planned to comploto tho new
ditch In tlmo tor tho 1023 Irrigation
season, and tho now dam will bp
started lu tlmo to ntlqw, f,orkUnpound-In- g

of water next winter for jhe 1924
season.

Officers seek
missing four

Girls of 11 Disappear
Christmas Nijiht Men

and Horses Gone, Too

. A doublo Christmas clopomont o-
ccurring between tho hours of 8 and

0 o'clock last night Is causing sher-

iff's deputies to scour Deschutes
county, whllo omduls In Crook and
Jefferson counties havo been warned
to bo on tho lookout for tho two 14
your old girls and for tho mon who
nro bolluvcd by pnronta and local au-

thorities to have headed north on
horsuback last night. '

fTuesday morning after Dorothy
Creson nml Lavlna Armstrong hnd
foot boon located, It was lcarnod that
Waller Kvnm nnd ATliort Ilrownloo,
who hnd boqn hoarding at tho Creson
homo, had also disappeared, and thnt

g.sfh'0 hond'of riding stqok which tho
young men hnd kept wore.nlso gout),
Sheriff Roberts holds tho thoory that
tlio two men uud tho girls roda off

together, using one of thohorces us
a pack animal,

MISSING QUARTET
t EVADING PURSUERS

licml CilrlM nml IhrttrtN Reported
Hrrn, Hut All Night 8rurt.it

In lu Vnlu

8o(nrch continued throughout Tues-

day night, it nil or personal supervision
of Shorirf B. K, Iloborts, for Dorothy
Croson and LaVina ArmstroiiB. I t

yonr old Ijoud gjrlH,, and Wultor
Kvnns and Albort liWiloo, whor

Christmas' nlgliti and this
morning RoborfB was nbla to roport
thnt tho missing ones hall boon seen
jiour Crooked Itlvor hill, although
not by'tho olllcorB,

SNOW NEARLY GONE'
FROM HIGH DESERT

Snow Iiiih practically dleupponrod
'4"o"' tho hlgli'dosort an fur an Iliiinp
"tort, according 'to visitors- lii' Bond'

from thnt soctloii. Tho Central Oro-go- n

highway Is good to Horso ridge,

Mia. point to which .It'.JtuB
.

boon lV.- .pVoyd. i(

Done Is Grafted From
Logger's Leg to Reduce

Dud Fracture of Arm
A ploco of bono tnken from

Klitior Prim's leg was grafted
onto his upper arm to clone) a.

frncturo which was o neur thu
olbow for tho pieces to bo Joined
In tho usual
lu nn operation performed by
local surgoons at tho Lumber-
man's hospital. I'rli'i's unit hud
been crushed undo' a log.

PUBLICITY FOR

OREGON IS AIM

$300,000 to De Used in Stim-
ulating Development

of State
PORTLAND, Dec. 27. Koports

received from representatives of tbo
I'ortland Chamber of Commerce on
gaged in raising, In this city,' tho
sum of 300,000 to bo used In a
statowldo dovolopmont and advor
lining campaign, Indlcato tho Intonso
Interest that Is bolng taken In tho
plan by business and professional
men of Portland. Notwithstanding
tho obstacles In tho form of cotumu
nlty chest affairs, tho Astoria dlsas
tor and holiday activities, that havo
presented themsolves alnco tho drlvo
started on Decombor 1G, moro than
ouo-thlr- d of tho amount lias boon
pledged, Without any doubt, Cham- -

bur officials assert, tho romalndor
will bo forthcoming and tho organ
ization will 'be proparod to launch
Ita project for tho upbuilding of all
of Oregon shortly after tho first of
the now year.

An Interesting foaturo of tho
movement so far, has been tho
strong endorsements by Portland's
largest Industrial and. commercial
Institutions of tJho chamber's de-

termination to glvo all tho aid pos
sible to tbo development of tho stato
nutsldu of Portland, tbo establish
ment of a cooporatlvo markotlng sys- -

torn whereby the producer may bo

able to sell his crop at a profit and
tho placing of tho farmer on a hot
ter nnd moro suctjro footing.

Wnnt HUto to Prmpor
"Theao business mon fully rcallto

thai Portland cannot continue to
prosper unless tho ontlro atato pros-
pers," said O, W. Mlolko, president
of tho chnmbor of commerco In com-
menting on this phaso of tho movo-mon- t.

"And It Is with this thought
uppermost In their minds that they.
nro regarding their subscriptions In
tho naturo of an Investment lu Oro-go-n

nml the state's future Thoy
know that ono measuro must bo
taken Immodlntely for tho rollof of
tho farmer. Thoy bnllovo that co-

oporatlvo marketing Is a stop In tho
right direction and thoy are back-
ing their opinions with their money.
They nro going to furnish right horo
In tho city tho finances for carrying
on tho work. They nro confident
thnt tho results will bo sa gratifying
nnd so apparent that whon tho proa-o- ut

campaign Is ended, It will havo
been found nocessary that tho work
should bo continued on a more- - ox- -

tonslvo scale. Wo bolloro 'tlio In
vestment will prove bo profltnlilo
that tlioro will bo no difficulty In
raising n much largor sum. Wo bo--
llovo this movement will ho n per-
manent pno although tho present
program considers a porlod of but
two years.

Kulwnlptlons 111);

"Tlio ndvortlstng feature of tho
plan la Important aa a moans of at-

tracting tourists and others to tho
ntnto, but tho gonornl bollot among
thoso who havo studied tho situa
tion Is that no tlmo should-b- lost In
getting thu'''furmprs Intel .a bettor
position." K

' '

Ah nn Instance of tho Interest that
Is being tukon lu tho movomont, at-

tention Is called to tho lnrgor sub- -
ucrlptloiiB miido by Portlnnd flrniR.

Thoy follow:
Portland ciourlng House nwocln- -

tlnn, $30,000; Multnomah Hotel,
S3, P00 ; Flolschnor Mayor & Co,,
$2;400j Olds, Wnrtmrin ft,King Co.,
$2,500; Tho Oregonlnu, S3,400;v Oro-go- n

Journal, '$2,100; lllnko WcKnlli
company, $1,5,00; Imperial Hotel,
SliSOOr IloiiBon Hotel, $1,500; Pow
ers rumtturp, Co., f 1,200; Marshall'
Wolls 'Co., ',300; KastQrn Outfit
ting, qo. Ti,p,Q0; lUraeh Wels Co.,
$1,000; ltASmuBson Co., $1,000.

Christmas Gifts of Mill Companies
To Employes Total Large Sum; Add
$5 Each on Last December Pay Day

Tlio two largest Christmas gifts
to bo inado lu Hand this' year
woro prosentod to employes by thu
tlrooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. and
Tho Shovlln-IIIxo- u Company,
whoso combined remembrances
will total $8,700,

Knch employo who was paid on
tho 2Eth of tho jrionth found
thnt $5 hud been added to what
would ordinarily havo appeared on
hl pay check, whllo thoso who aro
listed under n different plan of
payment woro oach presented with

Kiddies of Dcnd Happy
Guests of J. A. Eastcs
an Annual Candy Party
Small boys and girls, soveral

hundred of them, atormed tho
oMcos of J. A, Kastos on Oregon
avenue Saturday af tornoon.
They wero guests of tho former
Dond mayor at his annual candy
party, which has come to ba
lookqd forward to by tho young-
sters as ono of tho most enjoy-
able features of their Christmas
celobratlon.

The giver of tho party was en-

joying It Just as much as tho
kiddles, too, and handed out
candy and nuts with n lavish
hand when thb doors of his of-

fice oponed promptly nt 3 o'clock.
Distribution of sweets lasted as
long as thcro was a child left,
with no questions asked as to
whether or not some of tho lit-tl- o

folks might bo "repeaters."

COSTLY BOOZE

GOES IN SEWER

Liquor Destroyed Repre
sents Fines Averaging

$50 Per Bottle
Liquor which had cost $3,000

went Into tho sower Wednesday' whon
Mayor E. D. atlson, N, II. Gilbert,
chairman of tho council pollco com-

mittee, nnd Police Chief Willard
Houston destroyed tho stock of
moonshine, which baa bcon accumu-
lating at tho flrohouso, bottlo by hot-tl- o,

for thu last flvo montus.
With practically no oxcoptlon tho

booio was the rankest product of
Central Oregon's Illicit stills, but It
was high priced booto at that, repre
senting fines which would average at
least $50 a bottlo.

In addition to tho "hard llkW,"
a few bottles of homebrew, helped to
flavor tho air at tho tiro, utallon.
Soveral containers holding liquor
which la evldonco In cases still pend-
ing, woro saved.

NEW PRESS IS

READYFORUSE

Installation Complete at
--Bulletin Plant, Await- -

ing Only Test Run
Insinuation of tho now Goss Comot

pross on which Tho llullotln will bo
published beginning early tu tho now
yonr, was completed Wednesday by
H. W-- Itogors of San Francisco. Koll
paper which will be used by tho
Comot Instead of tho lint atock nt
presotit nerd lu publishing la now
bolng awaited by Itogors beforo a
test .run is mado.

Shop equipment will ba moved on
Now Year's dny Into 4ho now build-
ing fncug on Wall street, nlroady
housing tho Comot, nnd he soon ns
tho office can bo completed, tho edi-

torial department will also movo,
probably later In tho wcok or early
In tho weok following.

poop squad Will , ,

RESUME PRACTICE

V Aftor a wook's rost oii account of
"tiio Olirlstnina nctlvltlds, tho Amer-

ican Iiifglotii briskotbnll squad will
Hn Thursday' evening

Ut 0 o'clock.

check for' the amount.
To each check Tho filiovlln-Hlxo- n

Company Is attaching a card
of Christmas greetings, whllo a
card uccompanylng tho Drooks-flcaulo- n

gifts stntcs that "carrying
out tbo Christmas spirit wo aro
also adding $C to your December
earnings."

ShevIln-HIxo- n gift to employes
this Christmas wero estimated at
$Cj000, and thoso of the lirooks-Scanlo- n

Lumbor Co. at $3,700.

NOTESTOMEET

BEND SCHOOLS'

GROWING NEEDS

Legal procccduro necessary in mar
lectins a $7.0,000 nolo Issue was put
through by tho Hend school board In
Ita regular meeting last Wednesday
night and papers aro now being sent
to Italph Bchnceloch & Co.. Portland
bonding houso which will handle the
notes.- - Rapid growth of tho city with
consequent Increasing needs of tbo
schools, and tho deficiency created In
school, funds through tho falluro of
tho budget, of last December to car-
ry, have for somo time pointed to the
necessity 'Of an emergency financing
action to help pay the running ex
penses. Tbo finance commltteo of
the board lias been at work making
arrangements for sale of the 'nolo Is
sue almost since tho beginning of the
present school year.

Chairman J. O. Gibson of the
teachers commltteo emphasized the
district's- - need for tbreo more In
structors, one of whom should be In
stalled Immediately In the high
school. Superintendent O. W. Ager
was Instructed to make Immediate
Inquiries vrtth a view to securing a
new member of tho Jilgh school 'fac
ulty.

More Scat Itcqulrttl
Another Indication of the rapid

growth of the schools was seon in tho
recommendation for moro' seats.. Or
dcrs of tho kind havo been placed nt
nearly eyory board meeting this fall
and winter, nnd 74 moro wero re
quisitioned. Thrco moro typewriters
were ordered for the commercial de-

partment, and two moro teacher's
desks will be purchased.

A special committee, consisting of
Superintendent Ager and J. 13. Hey-bur- n

was appointed to see It more
advantageous rates for tho use of the
gymnasium could not bo secured.

THOMPSON WILL

HEAD TEMPLARS

County School Head Named
Commander Other Of-

ficers Elected

J. Alton Thompson, county school
superintendent, was elected eminent
commander of Pilgrim Commandery
No. 18, Knights Templar, at last
week's meeting. J. C. Illiodes was
elocted generalissimo, A, A. Ander-
son captain general, K. B. Sawyer
treasurer nnd C. T. Torrll recorder.

Other o (11 cor a will bo announced by
Kmlnont Commander Thompson ns
soon ns tho nppolutuionts nro com-

pleted.

APARTMENT HOUSE
' WILL START SOON

O. C. Henklo Lets Contract for
150,000 llrick Ktiiietiiro to

i House Six Families

Construction of a lirlclt nnnrtmont
houso 'to cost upwards of $9,000 will
ba started oarly In January on the
corner of Colorado aiid Liiva rond by
O, C. Henklo, whb lias lot the gen-

eral contract to Harry Gant.
The apartments will bo of three

rooms each, tho building to contain
hccommodatloi)tf for six: 'families.
Construction nnd plumping, features
will bo thoroughly modern.

1W ISSUE OF

BONDS NEEDED

SAYS REDFIELD

Tumalo Project Requires
$100,000 More, Estimated

BOARD TO MEET SOON

Hetllcrs Told by b'nglm-e- r of ScccnnU
ty for More Fundi to Meet Ail- -

vanccd Coitit Lower Speci-

fications Alternative

With $200,000 still remaining of
tlio original $550,000 bond Issue vot-

ed to finance development of the
Tumalo Irrigation district, tho name
of which has since been changed to
the Deschutes County Municipal Im-

provement district, tho need for float-
ing bon,ds amounting to $100,000 Is
faced. This was the statement mado
Tuesday night by Project Engineer
C. M. Redfleld at a settlers' meeting
held at Tumalo. The question Is ex
pected to be taken up by the district
directors at their next meeting, to be
held next Tuesday.

Tho completed project, Redfleld
said, will mean tho expenditure of
some $80,000 In addition to the
funds now on hand. This, In con
slderation of the irrigation district
bond market, will mean an issue of
$100,000.

Increased Costa Seen
Increased cost of lumber and steel,

necessity for deeper excavation of the
feed canal from the Deschutes to the
main Tumalo canal to insure perfect
safety in the diversion system, and
the demand of the forest service for
Immediate clearing of the timber
bordering the edge of tho Crescent
lake storage reservoir, a task mean
ing the expenditure of $10,000, are
the chief reasons for the additional
expense, Ttedfleld said. Original 'en
gineers' estimates were also some
what low,, he. said.

If the needed funds aro not sup-
plied, lowering of specifications will
be necessary, and this Is a course
which be Is advising strongly against.
It would mean higher maintenance,
greater future expenditures, and
would be a constant htndrauce In
efforts to colonize the now unused
lands of the district, he emphasized.

SMALLPOX CASE

REPORTED HERE

Disease Makes First Ap
pearance Scarlet

Fever Decreases

Tho first case of smallpox to bo
reported In Bend this winter Is that
of John K. Anderson, who Is believed
to havo brought the disease with him
when ho arrived in Bend two weeks
ago. Ho is now in tho Isolation hos-

pital. Report of a smallpox patient
at Powell Butte resulted In the aban-

donment of plans for public gather-
ings at- Christmas tfmo.

Every precaution will bo taken to
prevent the spread of tho disease but
local people are not likely to be
alarmed by its presence, as tew seri-
ous cases havo occurred hero In the
past several yoars.

Tho number of scarlet fever pa
tients In Bend Is decreasing, only two
now cases being reported in the last
week. Vincent Clarno and David
Wcsloy Ersklne are tho patients. Tho
homo of II, E. Nordeen was released
from quarantine on Tuesday.

Christmas Present of
14 Days Gives Freedom ;

Good Behavior Noted
Good behavior won for Owen

II. Thompson, convicted at tho
Inst torm of circuit court on a
charge of carrying concealed
won pon, a renl Christmas pros--

ent Friday when he was allowed
14 days oft his 60 day sentence,
and given his freedom. Thomp-
son had previously paid tho
$200liluo Imposed by tho court.

Thompson was Jallod, indict-
ed, trlod ami convicted after gun
play featuring nil argument ,ln
a local card room with Welter
Danmeler.

-- V",',-

BIG TURNOVER

COMPLETED BY

TAXCOUECP
Payments Run Back asf Ear

as 1912 ,

SCHOOL SHARE LARGE

Bend District Receive 27,K8f.S8 --

Delinquent Taxes Contltufy
Only Small Proportion ofuV.

Total Made Available
v

Chief Deputy Sheriff C. T.TrrIl
wound up his before Christmas work
Friday night by making a turnover'of
$117,065 in taxes collected to Coa'nty
Treasurer Ciydo M. McKay. It'li'tho
largest single turnover In the history
of the county, McKay says, ,'.The
funds to be shortly mado atajlalo
to the county and other municipal
organizations Includes collectlonsTHon
delinquencies running aa far bacVas
1912, bnt not including 1918 or.1919.
Delinquent taxes collected, however,
include but a small part of thorkjro
turnover. , A'!

Items making up the total arenas
follows: School district No. 1, $27.-884.5- 8:

No. 2, $2,345.79; tfovYa,
$362.86; No. 4, $1,121.03; NoiVs.
$1,701.16; No. 6, $255.35; NbY?7,

$197.05; No. 8, $61.70; NttVVg,

$54.33; No. 10, $291.64; No. 12,
$479.41: No. 14, $166.49; No. tS,
$151.13; No. 18. $583.80; tfo. 20,
$142.25; No. 21, $101.03; No. ii,
$71.10; No, 23,. $49.71; tial.Si.
$54.61; No. 25, $26.63-- , t&l ie,
$269.41; No. 28, $158.72; No. 29,
$101.85; No. 30, $462.82; No. 34,
$353.82; Union high school, Nol.
$5,575.04; road district Bend," No. !l,
$442,35; No. 2, $76.86; No. 3,.

city of Bend, $15,526.3;
city of Redmond,' $2.567. 2;.itate
tax, J18;685r65rcbunt generatlpaad;
$13,211.46; conity library". 63.'&8;
bond and interest fund, $1,8091;
market! roads, $2,832.17; .cjpty
scbool fund, $4,977.25; high "school
tuition fund, $454.29; county, schbej.
library. $60.28: Are patrol, $117,79;
Squaw Creek irrigation district,;1.! 3,- - .

237.65; Interest $115.16; Tumalif Ir-

rigation tdistrict, $962.25, Interest
$15.31; 3nbw Creek Irrigation, 'dis- - "

trlct, $127.3-7-
;

Central Oregon irri-

gation district, $5,'96S.06, Interest
$137. ,.

The total, exclusive of penalties
and interest, and cogt, amouitBi to
$116,148.22, and such penalties;, .In-

terest and costs, amounting! to
$857.37, not Included In the figures
given above, bring the grarid Hotal

'to $117,005.
The last county turnover, rodo in

October, was for $100,919.40rKLAMATH DRIVERS
BREAK MUCH GI)ASSw

Merchants Ask Authority forltar- -

rlers to Prevent Sma.shlnj of
VShow Windows

KLAMATH FALLS. DecK;..
Smashing plate glass wlndovv has
bocomo such a popular diversion
with motorists in this city th&t'.waya
and means for obtaining a. '.closed
season are being-- , considered byttner- -

chauts. , i,W, .

One merchant already UaaVaked
the city council for permission to
protect his storo with a strormiron
railing along tho sidewalk. ('IV has
heon proposed that a dlfforenfVueth- -

od of parking cars bo adopted,1 since
tlio present system of backing- ars
Into the curb is dlsastroua'AVvhon
somo careless motorists usqJUioto-vors- e

gear by mistake.
Wjndowa of a confectionery store,

n restaurant, a pool hall autfaLgro-cor- y

have been broken thlsAVicaon.
A hardware storo holds the.irecpnl,
wllli iwn ulnflnu'a hrnlrn

STABBED IN FIGHTw
SAYS WOODS WORKER
Displaying a gash somo two inches

long over his right eye, Diaz Caalc,
Serbian employe at Shavlln-Hjxo- n

logging camp No, 2, appeared in
Sheriff S. E. Roberts' oOlce SlUVdny
morning, declaring that a number 'of
fellow workmen had attacked. Mm In
the capip washroom, and Xhat ho
.thought ho had been stabyd'i' Ho
was. "not auto, Juowoyer. Pto dlsip-iwnre- d

hqTinv.'hvja betweonMie 'piHcp

tf tho, sheriff atd that of tus jfliysl-cla- n

to Vfhom he was directed.


